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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $3.50 per year plus 11c N. C. Sales tax in Duplin and adjoining PRICE TEN CENT'; VOLUME XXVIII No. 44 KENANSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. THURSDAY NOVEMBER 2, 1961 Counties; S4.50 per year plus 14c N. C. Sales (ax outside this area in N. C; $3.50 per year
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NOVEMBER 11

fJov. 7 Dond Electionf 1

:soi7 Oots Stone ForGebbten Trial
& Error Determines Issuance

'u" 'iss oftEi Carolina To Be Guest
BondsOf $61655,000V The stage is set, plans are made

ana the time is drawing hear for
-

'
"the big Veterans Day .Celebration
to be held in Warsaw on Saturday,

i November 11. : ,r. -- ';

The program for the, jay begins

I with Memorial Services cogducted
, by Rev. Norman H, j: Flowers, at

. ' 11 00 at the Legion But. ' ;
Afternoon festivities begin with a

v parade at 2:00 P. M. In the parade

Passage Of November 7 Bond Election

Means Progress For North Carolina
Citizens of North Carolina have always been wil-

ling and able to see their potential and responsibilities
when it is demanded of them.

North Carolina is on the brink of a revolution which
has never before been experienced and Eastern North
Carolina stands to profit most from the "already in
progress" revolution.

One of the steps in the right direction is the No-

vember 7 Bond Election being placed before the peo-

ple of North Carolina for their approval. It is true that
$61,665,000 is a lot of money. But every bit of it will
be spent in such a way that it will benefit the entire
State.

Some people are against everything in the way of
progress except motherhood. Some people never favor

On Tuesday, November 7, North
Carolinians will be called upon to

go to the polls and vote their con-

victions in a $61,665,000 Bond KIc

ction. The polling places will be
open at 6:30 a. m. and close at
6:30 p. ni.

There are 10 separate issues to be
considered by the voters and decid- -

ed upon.
I II brief the 10 issues are:
U The issuance of $2,858,000 Cap-

itol Area Building Bonds of the
State of North Carolina for con.slur-ctio-

of needed building tor State
purposes in the Capitol are.

(2i $1,110,000 Stale Training Sch- -

ools Capital Improvement Bonds for
needed Capital Improvements at the
Slate's correctional schools.

131 $31. 008,000 State Educational

will be pets, floats, cars, and band
units. Six school bands will parti-
cipate. ' They are James- - Kenan,
BeUiaville,,' Wallace-Ros- e Hill, Mt.
Olive, Stedman and Douglas High
School. Military units which will
participated will be announced lat-

er.

After Judging of the floats, there'
will be a nafternoon program, for
which all arrangements have not
been confirmed at this time.

Miss North Carolina sponsored by
the Warsaw Jaycees will be in Wai
;aw for the day and will crown the
Veterans Day Queen at the beauty
pageant which will be held at 7:30
at the Warsaw Armory. Beauty con-

testants are: Nancy Warren, Miss
Mt. Olive: Beth Garris, Miss Clin-

ton; Maxine James, Miss Chinaua-pin- ;

Mary Linda Pridgen, Miss
North Duplin; Joan Smith, Miss B
F, Grady; Addie Sue florae. Miss
Beulaville; Lynda Grace Braswell,
Miss James-Kenan- ; Miss Wallace- -

Duplin To Form
: Club Thursday

i'V Young Democrats , o! Duplin
; Count,, are planning a formal or- -

ganization. . A meeting has been.
k . called for Thursday night in

the courthouse at Kenansville at
, which time the organization will

r.. : be perfected. Temporary off icerl
' will be elected. !

" f , Rep. David N. Henderson of Wal
lace will be principal speaker.

".'IWi public has been Ihvited ' and
' the young Democrats urged to at- -

Revaluation Of Property In County
Boykm

Friday

9 i'v
Institutions Capital Improvement
Bonds for needed Capital Improve
mente at the State's educational In-

stitutions. This includes improve- -'

tnents at East Carolina, University
of North Carolina, State. College.
Woman's College and all of . the
Slate supported colleges. .

4i $1,483,000 Community College
Capital Improvements for Grant-in- -

aid for community colleges.
15) $2,560,000 Archives and His-

tory and State Library Building
Bonds for construction of a build-
ing to house the Department of
U'chives and the State Library.-

t $13,500.00 State Ports Bonds
lor construtcion, acquisition and
improvement of State Ports facili.
lies at Wilmngiton and Morehead

(Confined on Back)

Assessment Prop.
posed by the governing body of the
county is 50'.4 . This Sos proposed
assessment ratio is being applied to
the appraised value of all property

'subject to assessment for taxes.
The revaluation program has

equalized property valuations.
Those who have had valuations on
the low side will have increased
values. Many whose values have
been about in Ivie in 1961 will have
about the same values in IMS.

have baetl oa-

;

Next week's news. item on the re-

valuation wilt announce the . date
all property owners will be notified
of their proposed 19K2 tax assess- -

ment values. , ,

Christmas Seal Sale
and Mrs. Batchelor have both spent
a year in the sanatorium as patient
However they are fully recovered
now.

minii me association s i.

1

Many Awards Presented

4-H'- ers Achievement:
5- -

Soon Complefed-5- 0

The Southern Appraisal Company
of Greensboro. N. C who has the
contract for appraisal of properly
in the county, is now completing
the work. The revaluation is to be
effective as of January 1, 1962.

As far as practicable property has
been appraised at its true value in

money. Sound appraisal practices
and methods were used in valuing
property. County assessors are com-

pleting checking property values as
submitted by the appraisers

Theodore
d

Barring a reprieve, a
Negro farm worker was

executed in the State's gas chamber
it 10 a. m. Friday for rape-murde- r.

Gov. Sanford announced Thurs-
day he did not plan to intervene in

ihe case of Theodore Boykin, con-icte- d

in June of raping and killing
i white woman, Mrs. Lena T. Bar-

nes, in Duplin County last Dec. 24.

"He's resigned to his fate: he's
ready to go," said Central Prison
Warden K. B. Bailey. "He said he
was .sorry that 'it happened."
,, BaileyidABB,'-wlUans-- .

ed Boykin's cell Thursday night and
again Friday morning.

The last execution at Central Pri-

son was on Dec. 5, 1958, when Ma:-ihe-

Bass, Raleigh Negro, was put
o death for raping a white woman

in the Occidental Insurance build-

ing in Raleigh.
Rivers D. Johnson Jr. of Warsaw,

attorney for Boykin, said early last

Those whose values
iy- -. -- ie to

and adopt lei. will'g. ' a redust
ge of the a-- 1 eqiiStizing i.Jati.

Wilson will again be at the Armory
to play for the dance which begins
at 9:00 P. M. and is sponsored by
the American Legion Post. .

'

Warsaw will put on its festive
dress this week end. 125 American
flags will don the streets. The

carnival will move into
town and more preparations wijl be
made .

Warsaw Legionnaires invite each
of you to visit with the town of
Warsaw for this festive day. More
plans will be announced next week.

P.O. Dedication
And Open House

The New Post Office in Calypso
will be dedicated on Sunday after-
noon November 5 from 3:00 unitl
4:30 p.m. Immediately following
the dedication ceremonies "Open
House" will be held at the Bank
of Mount Olive, Calypso Branch
from 4:30 until 5:30 p.m.

The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Day
Duplin County and their

families turned out in big numbers
on Saturday to observe H Achie-
vement Day in the County.

'Boys ' and girls began, their big
day with Organized Recreation on

the grounds' of the Kenan Memorial
Auditorium, with a big picnic sup- -

rinucram. - , -

T Evelyn -- wiiKins, loumy uwncii
President and Glenn Williams, Cou-

nty Council presided
at the program which was held in

the auditorium. In an Informal
manner; the highlights of the past-yea- r

In work in Duplin were
reviewed; pointing out the new
clubs which had been organized:
the; activities during, National Il

week, the talent shows; the elec-

tion of the health kings and queens:
the dress revue: Camp week;
and the important 441 Club week
when the winners for the year are
chosen. '

Tribute was paid to Mrs. Lois G.

Britt and John G. Clapp for the
wonderful cooperation and suppo.i
they had rendered to the

Exhibits were displayed in the
auditorium. Many of the exhibits
had been awarded the blue ribbons
which is sponsored by the Wilming-
ton Star News. The blue winners
from these exhibits will be exhibi
ted in the iSENCland district run-

off in November. ;
'

The most outstanding boy, Glenn
Williams, was presented a $25.00
Savings Bond by Production Credit
Association of Kenansville, one oi
the sponsors of. the Program.
The most outstanding girl for the
year was Evelyn Wilkins who was
also presented a $25.00 bond by M.
G. Cording Company of Wallace.

(Conttned on Back)
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Jhe ..Jaw- Mwrf that
mg bovly slim! select
some unifon.i perccnta;
mount at which property has been
appraised as the value to be used
in taxing property. Municipalities
in the county have recommended
a 507, ratio. The percentage pro--

Chairman Named
Walter Mangum bf Faison, Execu- -

ive Vice President and General
Mana,,lM. of Chas. F. Cates & Sons
Inc.. and Mrs. Marie Casteen Bat- -

d,t,,01. r ,BwllavUe a graduate of

Rocky Mount Sanatorium School o:
Nursing have been named chairmen
.,f thii f;i rhrislnum Cnl

The announcement of Manirtim
and Mrs. Batchelor's appointment
was made by Dr. Edward L. Boy- -

ette. president of the Duplin County
Tuherrulosis Association, who said
"Under the dedicated leadership of
Mangum and Mrs. Batchelor, tlv
55th annual Christmas Seal Cam

Ranging Hogs And Feeding Low Quality

Feed Are Said Bad For Hog Production
Ralph Sasser

' '

2. Deworm pigs with peperazine
Assistant County Agricultural Agent or sodium flouride. Heavily para-Man-

hogs will be gleaning waste i'd nigs are weaker and more

the chairmen stated that fhr VJk :
iin Tuberculosis Association J;,,, ,

rnnstrintlv fn nrnlrt lis fl.n

Rose Hill.
Joe Davis an dhis orchestra from

Observe

.

: i

'.V

For any of you who have been
like I have and have put off going
to visit Tryon Palace in New Bern,
don't put it off for another day. It
is well worth your time. My uncle
and aunt from California are visit-

ing us, so 1 decided to take them
down to see the restoration.

wonderfully impressed. It is
beautiful as well as remarkable to
see what a marvelous restoration
job has been done. 1 saw Miss Ger-

trude Carroway, a charming lady.
All of you of "The Duplin Story
Davs" will remember what a mag-
nificent job Miss Carroway did
ne.pint' us with our publicity. Miss
Carroway came down to Kenans
ville and stayed for several days
to write stories about the pageant.
Some of tlve most impressive things
about' the Palace to me were the
chandeliers, the mantels and the
painted wood work which gave the
impression of carved wood work
marvelous work.

Our Eastern Press Association
meets this week end in Durham.
Durham has planned a fine pro-ira-

for us. Harry Oswald of the
Wallace Enterprise is president of
the Eastern Press group and will
preside at the meeting.

I can hardly wait for the Warsaw
Veteran's Day Celebration. I won-

der if everyone who was raised in
Warsaw always gets excited about
Veterans Day. It is strange that
when I bump into some one from
Warsaw who docs not live there
now, Hiey olwayg 'IiUjiiire'afagvtt the
celebration and want to know if
It is still being observed. It would

(Contined on Back)

Sewage Problems
Upon tha recommendation of the

Board of Health, the Town Board
has passed a resolution calling for
:he citizens to cooperate with the
Duplin County Board of Health on
an maueis regaraing puouc nea. in
and safety.

The State Board of Health has re- -

mutations esiaD,isnea concerning
septic tank construction and main-

tenance and grease trap installa-
tions. In almost every case, private
residences can be remedied to con-

form to these regulations in every
way. It is true that we have need of
a jewel ayaieiii anu u,e .own '!is wonting on a new regulation
which was established last month
that might make it possible to se-

cure such facilities provided the
citizens approve it.

Every ctizen must cooperate with
health officials to make our town
a safe and healthy place to live. It

would be embarrasing to be cited
to court for violation of public heal-

th laws .

Let us prevent this happening.
There is nothing the town govern-
ment can do to abate these pro-

blems, as a governmental booy, un-

til a source of revenue is approved
by the Local Government Commis
sion of North Carolina and voted
by the people.

Please cooperate with all author -

ities until other ways can be ap- -

proved.
Town of Kenansville.
Board of Commissioners

Tickets On Sale

For SEHCIand 5th

Annual Meeting
Tickets to attend the Fifth Annual

Meeting of the SENCland Develop-
ment Association are now on sale.

For the first time, the annual
meeting will be held outside

This year's meeting will
be held December 1, in Wallace,
.u me National Guard Armory. The
procj-a- will begin at 7 p. m.

Tickets will remain on sale throu-
gh November IS. After that no
more tickets will be sold.

In Duplin County, tickets are on
sale from: Mrs. 'William Sullivan,
Oak Ridge community Cecil Ed-

wards, Cedar Fork; L. A. Wiggins,
Pleasant Grove. Mrs. Gladys Lan-

ier, Chinquapin; Mrs. Ellis Quinn,
Potter's Hill; Russell Brock. Beau-tancu-

Jimmy Strickland; Warsaw;
Douglas .Peacock, Wallace; and at
the Agriculture 'Building in Kenans-
ville., :, ;;' ..'

j disease and to safeguard our child-- - ,.

ren, now and in the future. Christ- - '

mas jjives each of us an opportun- -

it y to support this program by con- - -

Iributing for. and making liberal ..

use ol, Christmas Seals," .' s,
The 55th annual Christmas Seal

paign will be one of which we can will run through December. The
all be proud." funds donated are used to provide

"Moreover", he added, "Both case finding, health education,
and Mrs. Batchelor's back erculin testing in the schools, ser- -

. , Evelyn WQUolc of Jlose Hill, and Glenn Williams of Pink

Hill, RFD who were named the most outstanding boy and most

outstanding glrjin 4:H Club Work in Duplin County for the

week he did not plan any further
court appeal. He called on Gov.
Sanford Wednesday to ask him to
commute the sentence to life in pri--

son.
The State Supreme Court recent-

ly found no error in Boykin's con-

viction. He was sentenced to death
on both counts.

Mrs. Barnes livod a!one at her
farm home near Rose Hill. Her
sister, Mrs. Mary Faircloth, testi-

fied she called Rose Hill Policeman
Bill Quinn when Mrs. Barnes failed

tip: at--

home.
Quinn and Deputy Sheriff Snyder

Dempsey said they went to the
Barnes home and found it locked
They forced their way in and found
her body, half nude, in the base-

ment, ishe had been shot twice.
Boykin was arrested Christmas

day in Teachey. Police said a watch
later identified as belonging to Mrs.
Barnes was in his possession.

subject to disease.
3. Provide warm, dry shelter dur-

ing bad weather. Pigs need about
ii sq. feet of shelter space each.

4. Provide a balanced diet. If pos-

sible hand feed pound of pro-

tein.
5. Provide a e mineral

mixture.
6. Keep lice and mansje off hogs.

Lendane or B H C is best treatment.
7. Use enough pigs to clean up

feed as soon as possible.
Keep close watch on pigs for any

indication of disease.
Hog prices are expected to start

decreasing in October and reach a
ow in December. Plan to sell hogs

as they reach market weight. Feed-
ing hogs to heavy weights will cost

more to produce and likely will sell

on a weaker market.

Be Speaker At

County Community Development
Clubs and now president of the
Oak Ridce Club, will also show.

slides of the progress of a Comm-

unity Development Club from its
beginning until it is in full organ-

ization with several projects.
Franklin Quinn, president of the

Duplin Community Clubs, said
on back.)

Tobacco Markei

Cards Due In Co.

ASCS Office How
Farmers are reminded they

have M days after the close of
the tobacco market fat which to

. return their marketing cards to
Ihe County ASCS office.

Under the law, farmers who
' fall to return their tobacco mar-

keting cards withia the y

limit receive tobacco acreage
allotment cut. the following
year as a penalty. . ;'

grain in the fields this fall. Much
of this feed will be moldy or dam
aged. This situation of hogs rang-
ing over a greater area and con-

suming and unbalanced diet of poor
quality feed will place more stress
on the hOgs and make them more
susceptible to disease.such as chol
era, salmonellosis, swine due and
molty corn disease.

One way to reduce this disease
hazard is to take as much stress off
the hogs as possible. There are sev-eri-

practical things which farm-
ers can do to reduce the strain on
hogs gleaning the fields.

They are:
1. Make sure that all hogs have

been immunized against cholera at
least two weeks, if possible, prior
to going into the fields with a modi-

fied live virus .20-3-0 ml of serum.

illiam Sullivan To

past year. As well a their local work in the county, they have
'

received District Honors and were named state Champions from

this county. GlennwonUte Honors in his swine project and

Evelyn won in food preparation.' 1

If
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I Duplin County Commuinty Awards Meet

Campaign opens November 13 and

vices to the sanatorium patients
and patients at home, rehabilita- -

lion and research.

Prominent Farmer

Has Fatal Attack

After Accident

Joseph .1. Benson. 70, died.Thurs-da- v

of a heart attack several hours
after an automobile accident ' In

Warsaw.
Trooper C K. Stewart said Ben--

"on s car collided witn anotner car
on Highway 24 as Benson was pre--

paring lo make a left hand turn
while traveling east. No charges
have been preferred in connection

Willi me accident, me orncer miq.
;

A Warsaw physician attributed
'tenson's death to a heart attack.

, Trooper Stewart suid. ' ' ;
Funeral services were conducted

Friday at 3 p. m. at Sarecta Free
Will Baptwt t nurw py ine nev. .n.
r.. iiouwin, tue pnatur, hmwicu j.
Ihe lU-v- . Stephen A. Smith of Beula-yill- e.

Burial was in the Brock cem-

etery near .the church. "

" Surviving . are his wife. Jfc- - Wr-m- er

Mary AUce Dunn;' twoVe" fil-

ters. Mrs. Bruce Taylor ot fyim
and Mrs. Leon, Quinn of Kenans-

ville: five sous Archie, Jehmv,';
Velmon, Norman and Herman- Ben-
son, all of Kenansville: M grand-

children: two brothers, George and
Claude Benson, both Of Deep Run;
three sisters, Mr. Sarah Brack and
Mrs. 'Mary Smith, fcotb of Kenans-

ville; --end Mrs. Lillie Anderson - of
Warsaw. r ;'.' - ,

ground of experiences with tubercu-
losis has acquainted" them with the
threat of Tuberculosis, the dangers
of relaxing efforts to control it and
the need for continuous support of
;he TB control program." Mangum

Cole's Chapel
Plans Dedication

.
jUnQOV

The members of Cole's Chapel
ree Will (Baptist Holiness Church,

Chinquapin, are happy to announce
the dedication of their new church.
The great event will get underwey
with Sunday school at ten o'clock on
Sunday. Nov 5. with worship ser- -

vices to the follow at eleven.
The pastor, the Hev. Joe Whaley

of Beulaville. will conduct the ser- -

vices.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend and enjoy this occasion a"--

long with the members of Cole's
Chapel.

Special singers and church groups
are urged to be present and tafce
oart in this event There will be
dinner spread in the yard at noon.
followed by a song service in the
afternoon. All who attend are asked
to carry a basket lunch and enjoy
the noon fellowship hour.

"We would like to express our
appreciation to all who have helped
in any way in raising money for
the church fund, through their work
at the supper house or through do-

nations," a church spokesman as-

serted. "i
'Prayer meeting is held ' each

Wednesday night at 7:00 o'clock t
Cole's Chapel Free Will Baptist Hol-

iness Church, Chinquapin.
, Every-

one
'

is Invited to attend.

William Sullivan will be the fea
tured speaker at the annua. tup-li- n

County Community Development
Awards Program on Thursday, No-

vember 9, at 7 p. m. in Kenansville.
Sullivan, past president of the

Seeding Time Is

Extended To Hoy;

15 In Duplin Co.
- The DapUn : Cennty ASCS

' Committee has vated to extend
the-- seeding time for ' small
grains from October JO to No- -'

ember according to Office
' Manager Rufus Elks. ; '
' Elks said the reasoa for the

'
extension of the deadline Is

that U has been se dry that
many fanners have postponed

,. sowing. '" " -'

He also said that farmers who'
' have not signed ap to partW- -'

pate have until November IS at
get Into this year's program.

berts, Jr., county and district winner; Beverley

Grady, county and district winner. Gayle Grady,
county and district winner. Lynda Grady, county

and district winner; Glenn Williams, State,
" county and distrct winner; Polly James,, county

and district winner. . , , V - . .

.COUNTY, DISTRICT AND STATE WIN- -

NERS from the' Duplin Cunty "H Clubs who

were recognized on Saturday night. They are:

(Reading from right to left) - Evelyn Wilkins, '
county, district and state winner; John Steve Wl- - '

kins, 'county and district winner;,' Mary
f

Alice

Thomas, county' and district winner; Roy Rp- -

r


